
Blue jays committee meeting 16.02.16 

Apologies: 

Sam 

Alice R 

Alice K 

Beth H 

 

Matters arising: 

Pam looking into the library window, we have displayed during January. 

Sala umpiring commitment? She hasn’t got back to us and has been umpiring for another team. 

Website – needs updating, where is Jenny sending it? Check 

 

For next season – membership form change to boxes so that each are clear. 

 

Still to do DBS forms as a central point. Coaches to carry in their own bag. Mel, Bridget and Jenny. 

 

U14s kit for tournament and matches – at the moment we are playing in club skirts and white tops, 

need to purchase club top as well. 

 

Promoting high fives –  

Val has organised a league for local schools, they are going to be given a voucher for 2 free sessions 

to come and try club out. Both boys and girls. 

 

Money in December – give envelopes for money – sort of happened, some girls did give money in 

envelopes, need to make sure that any cash is given and placed in an envelope so that we know 

who’s it is. In September give each member an envelope with membership form and explanation of 

how funds are needed, this should then come back as a whole. Need to consider how money is 

taken throughout the year.  

 

Chairman’s report: 

Attached. 

 

 



Treasurers report: 

See attached. 

 

AOB: 

Lin contacted and has offered to come and train us again. Possibility to come this week? To support 

before Harnham game? 23rd Feb, 8th March, 22nd March, 19th April? Any possibilities? She will let us 

know what is best. 

 

Pam away 15th March Jen and Mel to cover. 

 

Medals for high five tournament? Ribbon medals for high five winners and then certificates for other 

schools. 

 

Do our own high five tournament in May? 8th, 15th, 22nd May? Outside at Sarum Academy 

 

Back to netball? Jen would be keen to set something up and coach them. Could join with Swans as 

they are becoming short on players as well. As a club are we happy to have a back to netball 

attached with us? Could have it as a launch day rather than a set of sessions.  

Could link on a Tuesday evening in summer once club has finished at 5 rivers. Ladies, U18s and U16s 

could train when possible and back to netball could continue at the same time.  

 

Our club tournament 17th April. Need to send out an email to all club members about the 

tournament. When it is happening, who can help, what we need to do, if they can’t help what can 

they do to support? Reinforce that funds go back to club of all ages not just one age, so everyone 

needs to take responsibility for something.  

Parking 

Scoring 

Raffle 

Jen to put on website and facebook. 

MEETING ABOUT TOURNAMENT -  12th April after training. 

 

Ali is to take over from Steph as a member of Salisbury committee.  

 



Mel is taking on too much, money needs to be dealt with by treasurer rather than by secretary. 

Treasurer needs to be at training every week, how can we manage this? Lisa is happy to sort out 

who owes money etc.  

How can we manage money better? Have a central register when people come in so that we can 

record everything well. 

Mel is happy to complete registers as a central point and then pass on to Pam to give to Lisa. 

 

Wednesday nights, create a rota to support the U18s so that all ladies are there to support. Jenny to 

do for a brief meeting on Tuesday.  

 

Devizes league – no money has been taken in. Something went awry and no-one has paid anything. 

In future charge £20 for the season. Do we contact them and ask once the league has finished to pay 

an amount for each? Send a letter to each U14 who has played games to charge as an admin error. 

Val to write a letter. 


